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Personal Mention Pertinent Paragraphs

Antone Sereno is over from Hana. Run. mage Sale Saurda'...ri,fi La- -

Sheriff Clem Crowell has returned hi'.Ina Outdoor Circle nas been
a business trip to Molokal. nnt a rummage sale to he held to- -

Harvey Raymond is booked to sail rnci'.ow.
on the Wilhelmina Monday night. Wilhelmina Sails Monday The

Douglas Brewster is planning a Matson liner Wilhelmina will arrive
trip to tile coast in the rear future, in Kabul ui Harbor Sumhiy and wll

District Magistrate George Freeland liepsrt Monday ngiit i m:4o o'clock,
went to Honolulu Wednesday night. Woman j, Fined Juana Ayeng. con

T. D. Linton returned Wednesday v.rtpii of nolveamv In the circuit
evening from a vacation on the main- - court wag sentenced on Saturday to
land

James dimming was down from
the Kula Sanitarium yesterday on'
jury duty.

1: inhibition Enforcement Oliver
"No.i ' Crabbe is a guest at '.ho Wai-lu'-

Hotel.
Mrs. Robert von Tempsky will en-

tertain with a luncheon and bridge
next Wednesday

Miss Tearl Cox of Honolulu spent
the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cunningham.

Chock Chong and family will leave
on June 28, for Hilo where they will
make their home.

Mrs. R. H. Wilson is substituting
at the Wailuku Public School in the
place of Mis. Franson.

L. L. Roberts, manager of Maul
Drug Co., was a week end guos- - at !h"
Raymond Ranch. I'lupalakua.
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Birds-Super- visor

Mrs. C. left for Hono-
lulu Wednesday night ti her

on his return fro n the main-
land

W. H. expects to go
to Hana Tuesday for a in

scouting

went the Lahaina Hospital Satur-
day to under go an operation for
apendicitis.

William Hoopii," delegate at
the N. E. A. convention at

expects to
on

is

Bank

Shriners.
M
j..

Hawaii, where

Bank.

pay a fine of $100 and serve one hour
in

Dance Postponed S.
dance which was to have been held
in Town Hall tomorrow
Light been until some

in July.
Pi. I a School Exercises Gniduiitng

exercises of I'aia l'ublic School will
be held at M. A in: pany's

Monday night at 7:15.
public is cordially to attend.

Influenza Prevalent In May,
of repor'.cJ to

the health board in the territory of
which 8 were on Island, 12
on Maui and 37 on Oahu, where thi're
was a very noticable abatement.

Manulani In Matson freighter
Manulani arrived in Kahuiui this
morning and is. loading freight. She

Mrs. Rosamont Iirguhl booked ti Wj)l take about 2000 tons of sugar and
sail for the Mainland from Kahuiui general merchandise and sail tomor-o-

the Wilhelmina Monday night. njght San Francisco and
O T Lufkin will leave San F:an- - Seattle via Hilo

Cisco today home taking Mourner ,
Q D.w.,1 he Shrmers. .t was lo.,,ne-- l yes-y- purchased from

D. Lufkin
meet

hiistar.d

"Pop" Hutton,
weed's stay

that district looking into
matters

large
Boston

R.

Jail
The L. 1).

thea-
ter next The

invited

cases were

llig

The

tf lBt'i'U, lilt" UilUIllttU ill I1U11UIU1U
brought to Maui a

number of doves of varie-tiet- .

The were made from
the County game fund.

Mivllr.g Postponed to
fan t'jtit Chairman Geo-- ?j Freil.ind
of Industrial Board was

Mrs. Franson of Wailuku school in Honolulu yesterday and that in his
to

to

absence no could be secured
the meeting until next

at 10:30 o'clock.
Prepares Cottage Plans In the

county oilice drawings
sailed on Wednesday Honolulu for the sisters' cottage lor Malulani
on the Maui. Hospital are being made. The plans

Mrs. Rose Kepoikai an 1 Eliza show a reception room, living loom,
Smvthe left for Honolulu Saturday study, six bedrooms, jiii closet,
night for a three weeks visit with and a bath room. are soon to
friends in the capital "ity. be sought.

Mrs. George Bushnell, sister of Mr. Tuberculosis In the terri- -

M. R. Pereira. will be over from Ho- - tory 85 caseg of tubercuIosis were re.
nolulu Tuesday with her children to pol.ted month,uring tne of May ac.
visit Mr. and Mrs. Pereira cording to board of health report

Supervising Principal H. M. ells, received yesterday. Of those cases tlMaui delegate to the N. E. A. conv-- n were on Maui tn,.ee eac,h m ,he
tlon in Boston, sailed from Honolulu districts of Lahaina, Wailuku and
for the mainland Wednesday. Puunene-Kihe- i and two in Muknuan

Mrs. A. Wadsworth
sail for Honolulu the Wilhelmina
Monday evening for a visit with her
son Alfred R. Wadsworth.

Miss Annekin Krogh visi'in:; Mrs.

has
tiue

influenza

for
different

purchases

was postponed
Thursday

engineer's final
from

Bids

Spread

Dow Hears New York Clifford J.
Dow with the wireless receiving
aparatus which he made himself
and at heaid a
little of the new New York broad cast

C. P lurney and Mrs. V. Halst-sa- of r,hone message Tnes.lnv nicht
th- - Kula Sanitarium i'.r a fev dars caugnt the voices but it only wellbefore her return to Honoulu. when, he says, ships and oth- -

lino li (1 u ixiiioo o m it Hiincrrilai'ai . vx. ii .u&....0 ei. stjuions started testing and thenand son are expected over from Ho-- ; New York was iost in tne medlev
nolulu Tuesday morning on the Ki- - Cups Presented schoollauea. They will spend summer nas received its silver cup and theon Maui. I one I'lupalakua was sent up the

Miss Nellie U. Warren, who has mountain today. These cups were
been- - visiting her cousin Mrs. R. A Won by the schools in their respective
Wadsworth for the pan sever.tl at the Children's Agricultural
months, will leave on the Wilhelmina; Fllir on May 6. Gne wag given by D
Mn(1Ia i"sht' iC Lindsay and other by Harold

P. H. Ross of the insurance depart- - W Rice. Both cups a;e appropriate-me- n

t of Bank of Maui was to engraved.
have sailed today from San Francisco Corpus Cristi Procession 0lShriners, returning home day Corpus Cristi procession will befrom his vacation trip. i,eld from St. Anthony's Church

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Engle enter- - There will be services at 6 and 8
tained at dinner Wednesday evening. , dock and high mass at 10 TheThe guests were Mrs. O. H. Lee, procession will follow the 10 o'clockJudge' and Mrs. L. L. Burr, Miss i,jgr mass and will be foltowo l bv theHenrietta From and J. H.. Gray. annual bazaar at which in addition

C. C. Campbell, B. H. Damon and to m;tLy attractive artcies cold lunih-E- .
E. Hunter all of the Audit Com- - an I tandwiches will bi. sold,

pany of have been auditing Chicken Shooting Cruel In the cir-th- e

books of Maui Telephone Com- - euit court yesterday the jury brought
pany. The Baldwin Bank and its Wai- - in a verdict of guilty as charged in
luku Branch this week. the case of the Territory vs Palakiko,

Mr. and Mrs. Chock Chong hive known as the "Hana chicken killing
had for their guests the mother and case-- l'alakiko was indicted for
youngest brother of Chock Chong cruellv to animals. It was charged
who returned to the Islands on the ,llat Ile sllot tne leK of a ,len which
last Golden State. They will leave WIth her chic strayed and scratch-tomorro-

evening for their home ii. Pu upon Premises. The case has
Puna Hawaii 'usd much local interest in the Ha- -

C. D. Lufkin writes to Maui News ThisornL Hnlffine arrai?n,;1
from the Yosemite under date of mLTh"? 5" f i

1 i
June 4. From there he going to aRe

r'toM
the 8rhln?w wf"'P'e8S m

Lke Tahn and thon" ' - ' - lvI i tni I ..... .... I f ' , . . : . r
Maui." At the of Maui it was
thought he would probably come
home with the

Charley Luiz, catcher !h;s Liber-
ty House baseball te:" t. Wednes-
day on the Mauna ICei ioi iho Kona
dislricl, he will tpriid
the remainder of his While
on Maui he was guest of A. K. Ting
r.f the Baldwin V ';(i'it.;ii branch.
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....... uwific . v.uuir, PAtlUMVi! Ill
the Hawaiian Homes Commission.
now on Molokai, said that Dr. Mead
vould not be able to visit Maul be
lore June ?.$. Definite date v i'i bo
announced rtu-- his return to Hono-
lulu fi oni ir.'pc-t'o- cf the M.uku
homes lands, "h" ioes?ige v.iik an
answ. r to vreless inquiry aem by
the secretary of the chamber yester-
day morning.

The Inter-I-s
W. H.
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Report Scaling Needle Two mem-
bers of the Trail and Mountain Club
that were here over the Kamehanieha
Day holidays reported having scaled
the Needle. They said they found a
bottle at the peak in which were the
names of Curtis, who played ball on
Maul last year, and Diltz. They were
partners In the auto repair busine.m
here about a year and a half ago.
Theie are erronious Ideas as to the
difficulties of scaling the Needle
which has been surmounted niimbei
of times. Miss Pauline Wells, so far
as Is known, was the first haole wo
man to perform the feat.
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VISITS OLD FRIENDS
Mis. Robert M. Lindsay of Taauilo,

Hawaii, who was a passenger on the
last Kilauea last Wednesday for Ho-
nolulu, stopped off and was a dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Engle.
After dinner Mr. and Mrs. Engle took
her around to call on a number of her
old school friends before the boat
sailed

MRS. MURPHY HOSTESS
Mrs. Eugene Murphy entertained at

dinner last Saturday evening. Her
guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cun- -

ningliam. Miss Tearl Cox of Honolulu
and Mr. A. F. Duran.

FOR HONOLULU GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hansen of Puu-- '

nene had for their dinner guests last
(Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. H. Pe
L. Perry of Honolulu and Mr. and Mrs.

!Wm. H. Engle. After dinner all took
in the swimming meet.

j THIRD
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Taylor of Puu-nen-

celebrated their third wedding
anniversary last Saturday evening by
entertaining more than 20 of their
friends at dinner followed by an even-
ing of Bridge.

Mrs. H. A. Hansen won the ladies
land Mr. E. R. Bevins the men's prize.

The evening was a thoroughly de-- '
lightful one.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED
On the occasion of the birthday an-

niversary of Mrs. F. L. Hoogs, Mr.
'and Mrs. David S. Wadsworth enter-- j
tained with a dinner and bridge Tues- -

day evening. The dinner was a de-- !

lightful affair. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Hoogs, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Foss and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Engle.

BRIDGE FOLLOWS DINNER
Last Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Trask were hosts at dinner fol-- i

lowed by bridge. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Wadsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Chatterton, Mrs. J. R.

and Mrs. J. R. Russell.

HONOLULU VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Engle had for

their guests during the recent holi-
days Mr. and Mrs. H. De L. Perry and
child of Honolulu. Mr. Perry is as-
sistant manager of the Liberty Houge
and he and Mrs. Perry came over with
the Liberty House ball team to see
them take three games from Maui.

ROSES WIN CONTEST
Social features were prominent at

the June meeting of Maui Chapter No.
5, Order of the Eastern Star, in Ma-
sonic Temple. Kahuhii, Tuesday even-
ing. In addition to the regular routine
business there was initiation and two
members of the order were given
charming surprises later. The attend-
ance contest v as also decided.

For three months two teams have
been working in the attendance con-- j

test, the Green Pinks captained by
Mrs. W. II. Engle and the Roses by
Miss Kita Rosecrans. The Roses won
and that means the Green Pinks will
have to furnish a dinner in the near
future.

In the course of the evening Mrs.
L. L. Burr, who leaves for the Main-
land early next month, was presented
with a beautiful leather pocket book
as a farewell gift, and Miss Rita Rose-
crans, a bride , with a silver cake
dish which came as a complete sur-- j
prise to her.

The hall was beautifully decorated!
in a scheme in which Chinese lanterns
and Mexican creepers were used in
profusion and delicious refreshments
were served, Mrs. Annie Walker of
Hamakuapoko and Mrs. R. O. Hum-
phrey of Puunene being credited fflr
the decorations and refreshments.

The meeting was one of the most
enjoyable the Order has known in a
long time.

Krauss is

Will

Do Well

F. O. Krauss, formerly in charge of
agricultural experiment work here
and now of the College or Hawaii, re-

turned this week from four days of
looking over the pineapple situation
in the Hana district and is satisfied
that there are splendid opportunities
for the development of that Interest
there. He sees no reason why pine
growing should not be a success there
as it has been in the Haiku district
No one knows the latter country bet-
ter than he and there is no one in
whom Maul has greater confidence In
matters agricultural than In Profes-
sor Krauss.

While much of the country at which
he looked Is more broken up than the
land about Haiku, Professor Krauss
sees the possibility of a production of
a million cases a year, if lands now
used for sugar he put to pines. lie
liked the Kipahulu lands and confirm-
ed the report that John Fassoth Is in-

clined to go to raising the fruit in-

stead of sugar. He saw the acre and
a half now set to pineapples and said
they looked well. Before leaving Hai-
ku he saw fruit shipped In from Hana
and said It was in excellent condi-
tion.

Satisfied of the possibilities he does
not favor jumping into a million rase
project at once but thinks th.it pro-
perly started and conducted the out-
put may reach such figures In a rea-
sonable time.

Professor Krauss came over from
Honolulu a week or ten days ago in
advance of his family. One of his sons
arrived Tuesday and started at work
in Pauwela cannery next day, start-
ing his "vacation" from school nt
once. Mrs. Krauss and the daughters
and other son are expected Tuosd..y
morning. Professor Krauss has hi eii
getting their place in order for their
Bummor but will be unable to remain
himself as he will be engaged In sum-
mer school work.

Both Professor Krauss and his son
are delighted to be back on the "home
island" and say that the others or
the family are looking forwnrd to the
summer with pleasurable anticipa-
tion. Numbers of friends are wait-
ing to welcome them for they have
been missed during the winter.

WANT ADS
FOR SALEOne only Marshall and

Wendell Piano. Beautiful tone. Ex-
cellent condition. Inquire Mrs.
Louise Jones, Phone 409-B- , Maka- -

wao.

FOR SALE Va Ton Republic Truck
in good condition, 1922 taxes paid.
Tires to run six months. See
Perreira, Makawao.

SEEDS FOR SALE Bellingham Pea.
Heaviest yielding pea known. Over
3 tons per acre, 1561 peas on one
vine is its record. Splendid for can-
ning and stock. Supply limited.
Packet 15 cents, lb. 45 cents.

HALEAKALA TOMATO Big smooth,
solid, specimens weigh half pound
and over. Packet, 25 seeds, 25
cents. A few plants at $1. J. F.
O'Brien, Haleakala Demonstration
Farm, Makawao.

HARES FOR SALE Grey Flemish
Giants, from does bearing 8 and 10
at litter $2 each, Breeding does, $4,
each. Will sell the lot, about 60 at
bargain.

GOATS FOR SALE One half breed
Toggenburg doe kid, naturally horn-
less, with dam, sired by $500 buck,
Gretel's son, 1554, Price $25. for the

. pair. Dam had two hornless doe kids
and is likely to drop hornless kids
always if bred to Gretel's Son. Good
Toggenburgs give 5 to 8 quarts
milk per day, and never have tuber-
culosis. One common goat bred to
Gretel's eon due to kid Sept. 7th, a
fine large goat and should drop good
kids. Price $10, The lot a bargain.
J. O'Brien, Haleakala Demonstration
Farm, Makawao, Maui.

$650 will buy new Ford Sedan. See
Drew Clark, Royal Hawaiian Sales
Co.

FOR SALE Cow with 2 heifer calves
born June 1. Good grade Jersey
stock. $100. E. C. Moore, Haiku,
Maui.

WANTED Japanese woman to do
two hours housework each morning.
Apply Maui News office.

At Your Service

The Market
Ewa 28
H. C. & C. Co 42
McBryde . 8

Oahu 28
Olaa ; 7

Pioneer 23
Waialua 22
Engels . 1.33
Wailuku 24 14
Haiku 83
Sugar 4.48
Honolulu Oil 778

Business

Returns to Normal

Business on the mainland seems to
be on the and there is a
growing feeling of returning confi-
dence, T. B. Linton of Maui Book
Store observed on his mainland visit.
He returned to Maui Wednesday even-
ing after an absence of seven weeks
during which he went as far east as
Chicago. He says he thoroughly en-
joyed the vacation and is now enjoy-
ing home as much as he did his vaca-
tion.

Mr. Linton says he heard little of
labor disturbances or strikes on the
Mainland and that the business world
appears going forward with full con-
fidence ' that the return of normal
times and conditions is near.

During his mainland stay he com-
bined some business with his vacation
and as a result Maul Book Store will
have some surprises for its patrons
from time to time.

.Tun.! l,r Presi-
dent Harding asked congress to ap-
propriate $50,000 for use af the secre-
tary of agriculture in collecUni? loans
to farmers of the drought stricken
sections of the northwest in -- 1921.
Loans outstanding payable in 1922,
aggregate $2,700,000. ,

Mrs. Alice L. Kahokuoluna

AGENT TO GRANT
MARRIAGE LICENSES

KUAU, Maui

B TAtnw'e ftnntatlnn rm

RAW SUGAR :

CENTS PER POUND
Copper - 14c lb.
Rubber, N. Y 16o lb.
Rubber, Singapore 13c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign tecur- -

ities te-e-

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 6701

n
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JUNE 21
High School commencement exer-

cises at Paia Community House.
Graduation exercise Puunene School

at Puunene armory, 7:30.
JUNE 24

Alumni and Juniors High School
dance at Paia Community House.

Graduation exercise at Kanda home
Bazaar at 5. Exercises at 7.

MONDAY JUNE 26
Illustrated Lecture Brigadier

Bourne Salvation Army, Nippon
Theater, Lahaina at 7:30.

.SATURDAY JULY 1

Luau benefit Paia Branch L. D. S.
Kahuiui.

THURSDAY JUNE 8
Special Meeting Pacific Order of

Kadoshi No. 3.

SATURDAY JUNE 17
Maul High School annual play,

"Stop Thief" at Kahuiui Theater.
SUNDAY, JUNE 18

Baccalaureate sermon for High
School class at Church of Good Shep-
herd by Rev. J. C. Villiers.

Senior league baseball at Fair
Grounds Kahuiui.

East Maul League baseball.
MONDAY JUNE 19

Graduation exercise Paia School at
Paia Community House, 7:45.

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE GOODS
The most remarkable assortment that we have ever received.

It include lovely tea lets, odd and dainty folding tea tables, trays,
fans and other charming novelties that have all the savor of the
Orient. We shall not try to describe them to you but invite you to
call and see them and they're worth a special trip to see.

STORE
Main Street, Wailuku

Watch This Space

Next Week

0
Maui Company,

"The Home of Service"

Wailuku Phone 232 Maui

n i l l i i v I i i i i v i y i r 1 1 1 v i 'i-- 1 'i' i v it i v i v i r i v i 'n

we are a new firm but you will find us a familiar management. Our aim and purpose is to prove to the people of that
ars "AT YOUR SERVICE."

we

We Our Saturday, June 17th
ready to display to the public a stock that has just hzzn personally selected and purchased on the and delivered on this month.
WE CORDIALLY INVITE to our opening, look over our newly built and equipped premises, look over our fine stock, ask prices

and any information that you want.

CHOCK CHONG, President
McDONALD, Manager

ANNIVERSARY

land

Professor

Confident Pines

About Hana

Drag
"AT YOUR SERVICE"

Stock

Mainland

WASHINGTON,

TYTVTTTVTTTYTYT
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Events

WEDNESDAY,

SATURDAY,

MAUI BOOK

The Drug Ltd.

Yes, under Maui

Shall Open Doors
Coast Maui

YOU attend

other

Company, Ltd,
LAHAINA, MAUI


